
S T A R T E R S

Mixed fruit bowl      $112

Grapefruit supreme     $113

Greek yogurt with house granola,  $147
red berries and honey  

Mango bowl, blueberry, cocoa nibs,  $180  
amaranth, pu�ed quinoa and coconut chips

Quinoa, coconut milk, agave honey,   $165
cinnamon, banana and raspberry
  

E G G S  B E N E D I C T

Mexican eggs benedict,   $223
over molletes with chipotle
hollandaise sauce, and poblano

Bacon eggs benedict,    $240
with habanero hollandaise sauce  

Eggs benedict with smoked salmon  $250 
and steam cooked spinach

Eggs benedict with turkey ham,   $237
steam cooked spinach
 

S C R A M B L E D  E G G S

Turkey ham, tomato, gruyere cheese,  $235
chili pasilla sauce, beans and jocoque 

Veggie: asparagus, spinach  $220 
and roasted tomato with brie 

Paris: turkey ham,  $235
bacon, gruyere cheese and chives 

Battered with meat, green habanero sauce,  $242 
avocado, and beans 

F R I E D  E G G S

Eggs rancheros, corn sope,    $190
refried beans and avocado  

Eggs Pepe: fried over bread, refried beans,    $195 
melted cheese with tatemada green sauce,
chili powder and pico de gallo

Casserole eggs, tomato sauce,     $199
bacon, watercress and Oaxaca cheese 

O M E L E T T E S

Spinach with mushrooms,    $190 
roasted tomato and goat cheese 

Turkey and manchego cheese,  $218
green chili and bean sauce

Ricotta, poblano and asparagus                               $190

S U G G E S T I O N S

Chilaquiles 220 with baked   $220
Susalia nopal chips, chicken, yogurt,
ricotta cheese, and habanero, pasilla or
green sauce (220 kcal)

Chilaquiles with chicken, green, habanero or $215 
pasilla sauce, sour cream and manchego cheese  

Tlacoyo, adobo New York,  fried egg (1 pc),  $235
crushed green sauce, sour cream
and manchego cheese Bean 

Oaxaca cheese enfrijoladas    $218
with Iberian chorizo 

3 cheese molletes: blue, brie and manchego cheese $195

Grilled cheese, turkey ham,    $215  
gruyere cheese and potato chips  

Avocado toast: jocoque, cherry tomatoes $180
and fresh herbs over country bread

Smoked salmon toast, ricotta cheese,   $245
cherry tomatoes and avocado 

Nopal molcajete, mushrooms, panela cheese, $190  
under green habanero sauce and homemade
corn tortillas

Hot cakes with butter and maple syrup  $195

Ricotta cheese toast, mascarpone, berries,  $190
banana, and rosemary honey  

IG / FB. @aromascotidianos


